Effect of the CO-2-bicarbonate buffer system on the water and ion contents of rat renal cortical slices.
(1) Partial replacement of medium chloride by bicarbonate, with pHmaintained constant by addition of CO2, lead to a greater rate of swelling when rat renal corti cal slices were leached in nitrogenated medium at 0--2 degree C. This greater rate of swelling was still present when 1 mM iodoacetate was added to the leaching media. (2) Rat renal cortical slices incubated in oxygenated bicarbonate medium at 25 degree C maintained a slightly greater tissue water content than did slices incubated in phosphate-buffered media. Inclusion of malate in the incubation medium also led to a greater steady-state water content when slices were incubated at 25 degree C in oxygenated media. These results suggest that that particular cell volume which is maintained by metabolism and the double Donnan system is determined at least in part by the nature of the extracellular anions. (3) The rates of net sodium extrusion and of net potassium uptake were not significantly altered by presence of CI2 and bicarbonate in the incubation medium.